Routine electroencephalogram (EEG) could be performed 2 days later (it was weekend and EEG was not available) which showed sharp waves over the left occipital region supporting the diagnosis of symptomatic occipital lobe epilepsy [ Figure 2 ]. Two weeks later, the patient admitted to neurology polyclinic for a follow-up visit. She was on levetiracetam 1000 mg therapy, and no seizure recurrence or treatment-related adverse event had occurred. Control EEG was evaluated to be in normal ranges. However, on further interrogation, it was learnt that the patient had been suffering from visual scotomas in the right visual field which were occurring gradually and proceeded nearly for 10 min and repeated multiple times throughout the day (10-20/day). Detailed interrogation of the medical history revealed that these symptoms (scotomas) had started 3 months before the convulsive seizure, and no amelioration Sir, A 52-year-old female patient was admitted to our emergency department after having a first time generalized convulsive seizure (February 2017). On history interrogation, it was learnt that the patient had a resective surgery of edematous, left occipital lobe meningioma (April 2015) which was detected following investigations due to complaints of new-onset headache. The patient was discharged without neurological sequela. Phenytoin therapy was initiated for seizure prophylaxis which was stopped 6 months after surgery. On neurological examination at emergency department, she was evaluated as confused and no lateralized neurological deficit was present, compatible with postictal state. Cranial magnetic resonance imaging showed encephalomalacia in the left occipital lobe [ Figure 1 ]. Due to the clinical manifestation and neuroimaging findings, the diagnosis of symptomatic epilepsy unexplained neurological problems such as seizure. Apart from brain, neurocysticercosis is detectable at the spinal cord. The extramedullary or intramedullary neurocysticercosis can be seen in clinical practice. In medicine, spinal intramedullary cysticercosis is an extremely rare condition. Less than 100 cases are available on the international publications.
Here, the authors summarize the data on published cases from Thailand; a tropical endemic country of cysticercosis.
Based on the literature search on international and local databases (PubMed, Scopus, and Thai Index Medicus), there are only 3 publications on spinal intramedullary cysticercosis from Thailand. [1] [2] [3] There are 2 female and 1 male. All patients present with spinal cord compression and one case had additional bilateral sensory neural hearing loss and hydrocephalus. The lesions can be seen at any spinal cord levels, and multi-level involvement is common (cervical level 1 case, thoracic level 3 cases, and lumbar level 3 cases). Syringomyelia is an additional spinal cord problem in 1 case. All patients got surgical treatment, and only 2 from 3 cases have a complete recovery. The case without complete recovery ends up with death due to status epilepticus and septic shock.
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